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less steel. Soho® comes in various sized plates, 

bowls, cups, ramekins, pourers, teapots, mugs, 

and saucers. 

Globe Equipment Ac-
quires Assets of E&A

Scoop notes that veteran equipment and sup-

ply dealer Al Green is bidding farewell to the 

foodservice industry. As part of his thank you, his 

E&A Restaurant Equipment located in Plainfield, 

NJ, will be holding a mega-auction on November 

12 to liquidate its remaining inventory. This is a 

result of Globe Equipment Company recently ac-

quiruing certain assets of Green’s firm, effective 

February 1, 2018. Globe is a Bridgeport CT based 

traditional foodservice equipment dealer estab-

lished in 1938 that services Connecticut through 

their showroom and outside sales team along 

with a government (GSA) division, international 

division and website. E & A, a family owned and 

operated foodservice equipment and supply 

dealer, has served the greater NJ and NY mar-

kets for nearly 90 years through their showroom, 

outside sales, and bid departments. Joel Green 

has been hired as President of the new division 

that will operate as E & A Restaurant Supply. “We 

are excited to join the Globe family and com-

bine teams to improve our efficiencies” says Joel 

Green. “This merger will allow the strengths of 

both companies to be to be amplified.” For any 

inquiries, please contact Jay or Brian Ringelheim.

There is a Warehouse Consolidation Sale for E&A 

and their Last Auction will be Monday, November 

26th at 11:00 AM (Preview: Nov. 23, 9am-4pm) To 

reach the New Jersey Sales Division, contact 908-

755-9333 or at their website, www.easupply.com

Long Island Designer 
Fusco Wins National 
Honor

Scoop says at the recent SHFM Conference Raquel 

Weiss Fusco received the organization’s first 2018 Ris-

ing Young Professional Award. Raquel has served on 

many SHFM committees including the Critical Issues 

Conference planning team. For the past two years, she 

has worked tirelessly as chair of the Rising Stars Com-

mittee paving the way for and mentoring young in-

dustry professionals. Most recently, Raquel accepted a 

position on SHFM’s Industry Advisory Board.

Serving as the liaison between the elite|studio e 

Project Solutions and Design teams and its clients, 

Raquel Weiss Fusco is involved with nearly every 

project the company works on – more than 200 a 
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year. From project concept to completion, Raquel 

budgets FF&E; builds project schedules; and creates 

proposals for clients. In addition, she continues to 

grow, train and oversees the company’s Project Es-

timating team. They are an integral part of the de-

sign, build and consulting solutions elite|studio e 

offers its clients. Throughout her career, Raquel has 

learned about industry trends and is involved with 

professional organizations. She has served on many 

committees for the Society for Hospitality and Food-

service Management, including chairing its Rising 

Stars Committee for two consecutive years and most 

recently accepting a position on its Industry Advisory 

Board.

Long Island Broker 
Adds Industry Veter-
an Salzone

Scoop learned that Forgione Associates is pleased 

to announce that 

Tony Salzone has 

joined their team.

Tony brings over 

30 years’ experi-

ence in foodser-

vice sales com-

ing from both the 

m a n u f a c t u r i n g 

side as well as the 

broker side.He has 

worked directly 

for Nestle, General 

Mills, Bunge and 

Poland Spring and has won the Ring of Excellence 

Award at GM.

On the broker side, Tony has been a Brands Devel-

opment Manager, Enterprise Manager and, most re-

cently, General Manager representing clients such as 

Smucker’s, French’s, Land O’ Lakes, and Sara Lee. He 

has won multiple Broker of the Year Awards and has 

successfully built a sales team and new facility with 

his previous agency. Forgione is excited to welcome 

Tony to their team and look forward to many more 

successes in the years to come.

Chefs in New York 
Whip up Support for 
Ending Food Waste

Scoop says some ideas are easier to sell when 

they’re topped with melted cheese. Sam Kass, a for-

mer White House chef, and other celebrity cooks took 

that approach last month to show policy-makers and 

business executives how to end food waste with a 

cooking demonstration making potatoes au gratin. 
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